
 

 

 

  

Hello Hello Hello Hello my name is Miss Angiemy name is Miss Angiemy name is Miss Angiemy name is Miss Angie. I’ve been working with . I’ve been working with . I’ve been working with . I’ve been working with 

young children for young children for young children for young children for over 17over 17over 17over 17    years. I love children and enjoy years. I love children and enjoy years. I love children and enjoy years. I love children and enjoy 

being a part of their learning and growing process. Children being a part of their learning and growing process. Children being a part of their learning and growing process. Children being a part of their learning and growing process. Children 

are very smart, they learn so quickly (like little sponges). are very smart, they learn so quickly (like little sponges). are very smart, they learn so quickly (like little sponges). are very smart, they learn so quickly (like little sponges).     

    My goal has My goal has My goal has My goal has always been to be the best teacher I can be, to always been to be the best teacher I can be, to always been to be the best teacher I can be, to always been to be the best teacher I can be, to 

try and always be a positive influence in your child’s life.  I try and always be a positive influence in your child’s life.  I try and always be a positive influence in your child’s life.  I try and always be a positive influence in your child’s life.  I 

am a parent myself and I understand that each child is am a parent myself and I understand that each child is am a parent myself and I understand that each child is am a parent myself and I understand that each child is 

unique andunique andunique andunique and    there are times children needthere are times children needthere are times children needthere are times children need    gentle guidance to gentle guidance to gentle guidance to gentle guidance to 

get them going. I also realizget them going. I also realizget them going. I also realizget them going. I also realize I am not perfect nor am I “you”, e I am not perfect nor am I “you”, e I am not perfect nor am I “you”, e I am not perfect nor am I “you”, 

so please feel free to approach me with any concerns or ideas so please feel free to approach me with any concerns or ideas so please feel free to approach me with any concerns or ideas so please feel free to approach me with any concerns or ideas 

you may have to help better care for your child. I am honored you may have to help better care for your child. I am honored you may have to help better care for your child. I am honored you may have to help better care for your child. I am honored 

that you have placed your trust in me to be your child’s that you have placed your trust in me to be your child’s that you have placed your trust in me to be your child’s that you have placed your trust in me to be your child’s 

preschool teacher.preschool teacher.preschool teacher.preschool teacher.    

    The children are alThe children are alThe children are alThe children are already eager to learn new and exciting ready eager to learn new and exciting ready eager to learn new and exciting ready eager to learn new and exciting 

things; we things; we things; we things; we are are are are looklooklooklookinginginging    forward to another wonderful year!forward to another wonderful year!forward to another wonderful year!forward to another wonderful year!    

    

MissMissMissMiss    AngieAngieAngieAngie    

    

 


